Abstract. Discrete foci of white matter necrosis were observed in the telencephalic white matter in 6 cases of spontaneous ovine abortion. All fetuses were in the third trimester of gestation and 2 of the 6 were term fetuses. The lesions were distributed randomly throughout the cerebrocortical white matter and consist of pale hypocellular plaques with a variable glial cell response and encrustation of necrotic cellular processes. A variety of additional lesions were present in the brains of the aborted fetuses. The lesions of telencephalic white matter necrosis have not been reported previously and are unlike those associated with known viral infections of the developing fetus. Based on the character of the lesions, a hypoxic-ischemic or hypotensive mechanism is suggested. The lesions are compared with a similar condition in human fetuses and neonates.
A variety of lesions may be observed in the brains of animals dying or killed because of neurological disease during the perinatal period? The various congenital dysplasias, malformations, and defects in myelination are well recognized, and some of these conditions result from viral infections in the developing fetus. In human fetuses or infants, brain lesions secondary to hypoxia, ischemia, or systemic hypotension are also well recognized. 4, 7 Necrosis of the cerebrocortical white matter, termed periventricular leukomalacia, is one such disorder observed in humans [2] [3] [4] [5] 7 Typically, these lesions are foci of necrosis in the white matter of the cerebral cortex and are most often observed in the frontal and parietooccipital areas. 2 This report describes telencephalic white matter necroses in aborted ovine fetuses.
Materials and methods
Six ovine fetuses with telencephalic white matter necrosis were selected from cases of spontaneous abortion submitted to the Texas Veterinary Medical Diagnostic Laboratory. The
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fetuses were from 5 separate farms, were well developed, and were in the third trimester of gestation (Table 1) . Two of the fetuses were judged to be full term based on the degree of development and staining characteristics of the brain. Complete necropsies were performed on all lambs. Sections of heart, lung, liver, spleen, kidney, and at least one-half of the brain were immersed in formalin fixative. Enough 37-40% formaldehyde was added to the fixative solution to float the brain near the top of the fluid level. After fixation for a minimum period of 24 hr, the tissues were processed for light microscopic examination. Hematoxylin and eosin (HE) stain was used for all tissues. Selected sections of brain were examined following cresyl violet-eosin, periodic acid-Schiff, and Von Kossa staining.
Results
Lesions were limited to the brain in all lambs. In 2 of the 4 fetuses in which a thorough gross examination was made of coronal brain slices following fixation, lesions were evident throughout the cerebrocortical white matter. These consisted of irregularly shaped and relatively well-demarcated tan to white foci distributed randomly in the centrum semiovale and corona radiata (Figs. 1, 2) .
Microscopically, similar lesions were present in all fetuses. In the centrum semiovale and corona radiata, there were sharply demarcated and at times coalescing from acellular plaques with pale eosinophilic staining trocytes or microglia, a few foamy macrophages, and to areas of necrosis in which there was extensive en-rarely neutrophils. A few eosinophilic ellipsoids were crustation of necrotic cellular processes. Some of the evident at the periphery of the larger necrotic foci, and foci were surrounded by a mild zone of hypercellularity these were regarded as swollen degenerating axons. containing small mononuclear cells interpreted as as-A variety of additional microscopic lesions were observed in the brains of 5 fetuses (Table 2 ). In 3 of the with extensive lambs, there were a few foci of acellularity (necrosis) with variable encrustation in the thalamus. In 1 lamb there was widespread neuronal ischemic cell change in the cerebrocortical grey matter, putamen, and hippocampal gyrus. In another lamb, there was intense gliosis with neuronal ischemic cell change and encrustations in the dorsolateral cerebral cortex. In 2 lambs, there were patchy areas of cellular encrustation, presumably neuronal, in the cerebral cortex. The most common additional lesion, which was present in 4 lambs, consisted of variable but often marked status spongiosus affecting the mesencephalon, medulla oblongata, and deep cerebellar white matter. The status spongiosus was not accompanied by evidence of cellular necrosis, cellular proliferation, or a leukocytic response and was tentatively regarded as an indication of edema.
Discussion
Necrosis of cerebrocortical white matter was the lesion common to all lambs included in this study. The character of the necroses suggests foci of ischemia or infarction. In addition, the neuronal ischemic cell changes in the cerebral cortex, as well as other brain areas, cellular encrustation, and foci of necrosis in the thalamus of some fetuses are suggestive of hypoxia ischemic or metabolic injury. The earliest lesion in the cerebrocortical white matter is considered to be the acellular plaque, whereas the glial response and encrustation of necrotic cells or cellular processes indicate lesions of longer duration. It should be emphasized that the lesions observed in this study were not the result of terminal anoxia, ischemia, or asphyxiation as it has been reported that an individual must live for up to 48 hours after the initial injury for some of the earliest changes to become recognizable in brains processed for routine light microscopic examination.' Certainly the glial response and cellular encrustations indicate more than terminal injury. The lesions may, however, suggest periods of in utero hypoxia, ischemia, or hypotension.
The cerebrocortical white matter necroses observed in these lambs is remarkably similar to those observed in periventricular leukomalacia in human fetuses and neonates. [2] [3] [4] [5] 7 Periods of hypoxia, ischemia, or hypotension are believed to be the mechanisms of brain injury in these cases as we11. 4, 7 In support of this, periods of hypoxia, ischemia, or hypotension have been suspected or documented in many of the human fetuses or neonates with this lesion. Periventricular leukomalacia is regarded by some to be the characteristic lesion in the preterm infant, 7 but it may be observed in term infants as we11. 4 In contrast, hypoxic-ischemic injury to the cerebrocortical grey matter is characteristic of term infants.' Both white and grey matter le- 4 This is somewhat different than the observations in the ovine cases where a combination of white and grey matter damage was common. In humans, the larger lesions may cavitate, but this was not observed in the lambs. Cavitation could conceivably occur in ovine cases, and if so, differentiation from viral-induced brain lesions, porencephaly or hydranencephaly, would be important.
Telencephalic white matter necrosis may be a relatively common lesion in ovine fetuses. Although the exact number of ovine fetal necropsies performed at this laboratory is not documented, the finding of 6 such cases in the past year, 4 of them in January and February of 1989, would suggest that this is not an uncommon finding in these animals. The inherent difficulties in examination of the fetal nervous system coupled with the fact that some of the lesions are subtle would be reasons that this lesion may be easily overlooked. The importance of recognizing this lesion is to differentiate it from known, primarily viral diseases of the ovine fetus with primary involvement of the central nervous system. l,6
